Role of reactive nitrogen intermediates and protein nitration during immune response against a rat histiocytoma.
The ability of macrophages to produce reactive nitrogen species, particularly nitric oxide (NO) is correlated with an enhanced microbicidal or tumoricidal activity during pathogenic or tumoral invasion, respectively. NO reacts in water with oxygen and its reactive intermediates to yield, among others, nitrite and nitrate, which are relatively, stable anions. In this study, we show the varying concentrations of nitrite and nitrate present in different body fluids during AK-5 tumor growth and regression in Wistar rats. We have followed the tumor progression profile and the corresponding levels of nitrite and nitrate present in three major body compartments: the tumor mass; the serum which is the intermediary site; and the peritoneal compartment which is the priming ground for the macrophages. We are thus able to show that the status of the tumor has a direct correlation with macrophage activation and motility to different sites in the body. We also demonstrate after in vitro coculture, that the levels of nitrite and nitrate secreted by the macrophages correlate with their cytocidal capacity.